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Cabin Fever
 
cab·in fe·ver

 noun
INFORMAL NORTH AMERICAN•  

irritability, listlessness, and similar symptoms resulting from long confinement or

isolation indoors during the winter

The only cure for cabin fever that we know of is to start making summer plans
now!  Links below to sign up for kids' Summer Day Camp, as well as Youth and
Adult Learn to Sail courses.  Take two and call us Monday morning.
 

 Feel better 
 

 

Program Registration is open and you get early access!
 
A few things to know:

We are opening up access to our newsletter list super early, so our payment
portal is still under construction.  We will contact you for payment shortly, but
want you to be able to register for the classes and dates you want, and you
can do that!
If you become a member, you will get 20% off camp and sailing courses
Our Financial Aid application is in the right-hand menu on programs pages
More adventures will be added over the next couple weeks 

 

Reminiscent of old-fashioned coastal New England sailing camps, Sailing and



Reminiscent of old-fashioned coastal New England sailing camps, Sailing and
 is any kid's ideal summer home away from home.  LongScience Day Camp

summer days of adventures on the Bay with friends for kids 6 and up.
Monday through Friday, 9am to 4pm for 10 full weeks, days will be filled with
progressive sailing instruction, racing, rigging, rowing, hands-on aquaculture
education, science projects, and plenty of nature and wildlife discovery.  
 
With our commitment to affordability, 9am-4pm days, and enough outdoor
adventure to make your kids forget their phones, this could be your answer to
"What shall we do with the kids this summer?"
 
Read more about the camp, as well as our sailing courses for all ages, at these
links:
 

Membership

 
Sailing and Science Camp

 
Youth Sailing Courses

 
Adult Sailing Courses

 

 

                      
 

 

https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/PleasantBayCommunityBoatingIn/membership.html
https://pbcb.cc/wp/programs/youth-programs/
https://pbcb.cc/wp/programs/youth-programs/
https://pbcb.cc/wp/programs/adult-programs/


 
   

      
 

            
 

           
 
 

 

Our Business Partners Generously
Support our Programs
 
Siemasko & Verbridge
 
First Light Boatworks
 

Health Improvement Consultants, Carol

Pleasant Bay Community Boating
2287 Rt 28 | Harwich, MA 02645
 
PO Box 21 | North Chatham, MA 02650
 
www.pbcb.cc | 508.945.7245
 
fielda@pbcb.cc

https://www.svdesign.com/
https://www.svdesign.com/
https://www.firstlightboatworks.com/
https://www.firstlightboatworks.com/


Health Improvement Consultants, Carol
Penfield NPC
 


